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H4 it . i. restored to their majestic grand-
eur of. three thousand- - years, ago.
More than' 200,000 feel of lumber

league general counsel endorsed
Senator --Cosah's "speech In Balti-
more last night against state-ref-erenda-

on prohibition, assert-lng-T

they would destroy the policy

MrsC. W. f!raft, Jin.' J. E. An-
derson and iJlilian Staburgh Kink.

V Lady ; assistant 4srewaru Betty
Weather by, . .Pearl . Sieg.i' Clara
Hiclnbothami Mrs.-Ra- y Gill and

(two elect) thev. following. --were
neminated: . F.',M. .QUI,. . A. R,
Shumway,) vB. . E. Jacobs Frankj
Stein, J. T.' Rudd. H. p. .Wheeler
A. p. Mason, Ri V, Stockman and)

expects to build

A STflHGil FflGTORY

siisiii fiiiij.-
-

;

VERY WIDE CiRELE

DiICIiSISMPPED;

'lilSOCIallEfOiTIS aire. F, M. Pettlbone: ... '

For the legislative . committee

'Are .not mentioned in our newspaper advertising. A
little indigence in careful, critical, comparison wiU
tablish the fact that the hel vnJues in ilhoron?h1v
dependable Groceries are

and 63 .tons of plaster' went Into
the building. -- jV

; 1 in ' " v4 , .

Pomeroy . it, Keene, : Jewelers,
never fail toV give yb 100.-- u

the. dollar. Watches, clock's, pins.
charms.' Standard" Thigh grade
stock In all departments.

KFlSE
t

Congressmen Making Prohi-

bition Speeches, However,4
Sometimes Paid

WASHINGTON. June 2. (By
Associated PreasJ Denying that
the antl-saloo- n f league had ever
paid any congressman, for Intro-
ducing . or x championing, a . blU.
Wayne B. Wheeler,- - of theleague
said in a statement today, that oc-

casionally when a congressman
makes a speech for. prohibition,
bis expenses and sometimes . an
honorarium is paid by the organ-
ization arranged for It-- " -

A congressman "who . has - abil-
ity enough so that the people want
to hear him "

should , not be es-

topped from this service: simply
because he is a public official, he
declared. J'Vice President Mar--
shaU said he had to do this when
he 'wasTice president." , . i; v5 W

Mr. Wheeler's statement was in
reply ito one by Representative
Tiakham, republican, Massachu-
setts, who has 'madei charges re-

lating to the league's .actijities and
expenditures, and. has; also drawn
up' a resolution calling for "an

to determine whether
Representative Cram ton ; : repiiW i--
can, Michigan, r; any other mem-- f

ber "has received, money or fees
from , tho ' Anti-Salo- on i league, .or
any other organization interested
in .legislation before congress.!' :'Incidentally the Abti-Salo- on

5 Pail PURE LARDili 05c

Puretlaple Sympfgalion $3.00
v Direct From New York IV,--

PURE MAPLE SUGAR 85c Brick

llljjjottlBRogersM
? SCRAPS FOR DINNER;

f r'Mrs. Cobb: Did you see Elsie snoreTf
, MrsWebb: MNo! I heard her though!? .

;
' Mrs. Cobb: ''You Goof, that's the new theater!"

-- -

Sunny Isle Peas 2 cans for 25c
J v ' ' i 1

, 18c QUALITY j r

3 bars Peet's tVIechahic or
! Lava Soap fori. . . 25c

Red Raspberries, 2 boxes 25c

Calumet Calung Powjder 26c

And Prof;rEiierman Expects
to Build-Th- is Factory in

Salem, Oregon

Prof. L. S. Ellerman a fewyears
ago sold his interest in the 'potato
starch . and . dextrine factory- - at
Gresham, "near Portland. Later,
he looked over the 'Salem ueld
with a view to building such a fac-
tory hero.

He was in Salem again "yester
day. He has not given up the Idea.
ile expects to build a factory here.
He hopes that this may be at a not
far distant' time. -

: Prof. Ellerman, constructed and
operated potato starch factories in
Europe, f When he builds the fac-
tory in Salem he '.will, turn out
starch, - dextrine, and j about 100
more . commercial articles, includ-
ing face powders. Potato starch
is preferable to corn starch - in
many lines of manufacturing, and
even in the kitchen.- - '

Prof. Ellerman .hinks Salem is
an excellent rjolnt for Buch a fac-
tory. It would stimulate the po-
tato industry, as it would use the
cutis. - ' ,

It is perhaps " not generally
known that the dehydration plant
in Salem ha a new potato starch
factory outfie that has never been
used. - But that is ifbt - available
for the factor y f "proposed ' to be
built by Prof..Ellerman. The time
may come, however, when? Salem
will have two potato starch fac-
tories. . ,

The Atlas Book: and' Stationery
So., 465 State St, High class litera-
ture and fine stationery.' Complete
lines. You will appreciate the low
prices.- - 1 ()

1)E.,TH' PROBE CLOSED ,
r LOS ANOKLES,, June 2.-- Inves-
tigation Of the!four-year-ol- d mys
tery --of the murder of v William
Desmond ' motion picture
director, has- been closed.-th- e dis-
trict attorneys office announced
today. . . .... . .

POWER BUSINESS STARTS
FIGHTING STATE GRANGE

(Continsed from par 1.) ';'

ed by law after ..December 31,
1929, was adopted.

Nominations for the other of-
fices made today included: Stew-
ard, W. R. Gerkeler, Warren
Young and C. L. Pettitson, assist-
ant steward. Homer Norton, W. H.
Stevens, ; Marion county; II. P.
Davis, Clackamas county. Chap-
lain, J. D. Chitwood, E. B. Har-
low, Lane county, James Kelley,
Multnomah i county; P. H. Fees,
Wallowa county.

Treasurer B. K. Danney,
Woodburn. -

Gatekeeper S. Bouprland,
Clackamas county; Maud Mills,
Colnmbia county, Pomona and
Mrs. Carl Mohr of Hood River
and Florence Robinson of Wasco
county, -

Flora Mrs. Olive fc. Davis,

Will

Announcement

At tho 'Theatres
Kbtinoro MIh Vanishing Ao--r
lean," Willi nutfcara :mxzpszz7:

; Oregon "Lilies of, the Streets,"

by ilary E.' Hamilton. New , York
policewoman.

....Bliich "Paul,? the human ra-
dio,) and "South of the Equator,"
with Kenneth McDonald. - -

thought.but has been adapted by
Jack Cunningham' from the novel,
"Don-Q'- a Lore Story," by K. and
Hesketh Prlcharfl. -

Don the .son of JSorro,; Is sent
from California : to, Spain s to com-
plete his education. There he wins
high avor "at the ' Spanish: court,
only to be accused of .murder. To
escape disgrace he pretends sui-
cide and becomes an outlaw. . ; Of
course, there - is- - a most romatic
love story, and Don Q's quest for
the heart and hand of a beautiful
senorita eventually ' meets with
success though - beset by many
tribulations;: ; fir..?', .'f

Nerer In all Fairbanks career.
It Is said by critics everywhere,
did he hare a photoplay Vehicle
that gave him such splendid op-
portunities . for athletic stunts
the type of film portrayal which
brought him his earlier successes,
and in "Don Q.! Sou of , Zorro."
there are feats of nimbleness and
daring . that are said ' to be', far In
excess of anything - the redoubt-
able has ever presented.

Capital otty Cooperative Creanvery. Milk, cream, buttermilk.-- TheButtercup butter - has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. ComX ;Phone 29.t ? ()

v -

S STARTED
'

TO IIHiT CRUELTY

ColoneLHbfen Would Cancel
: Contracts for-Ro-

ad
;

"Construction '

- Cancellation, of. state, highway
construction contracts in - cases
where' contractors abuse horses 1n
their employ,- - was recommended
by; E. Hofery president --of the Ore-eo-n

State Humane society, end Dr.
W. Hi Lytle, state veterinarian, in
a report filed in the executive offi-
ces' here.' p-Vit-

The report was. prepared follow-- 4
ing-a- n investigation by the officials
ot; complaints filed against con-
tractors having state highway con-
struction contracts in Linn county.
The-repo- rt Indicated 'that the of
ficials found a number of. horses
Mifferlng from sore shoulders and
that in a few Instances It had been
necessary to remove animals from
service. The conditions In Linn
county were not worse, however,
than found" in other constructioncamps, the report said. - .

It was suggested by the officials
that prizes be awarded annually to
teamsters Jiavlng the best groomed
and free from .blemished. team. in
each camp. - , , ,

Parker & Co., 444' S, Com!.
Don't fail to see Parker about re-
pairing your car. Expert - me-
chanics at your service. All work
guaranteed. r. !

At Shipley a tho ladies of Salem
hare satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest Spring and sunn
mer frocks, coast and. dresses ever
shown in this city. , - .

ilUiliESTS
ATnrnwmr
HI ilUii lll u UlLll

Two Speeches Are Given by
Mernbers of Class at ;

a Uincheon;
4 !

Men students of the rrnrttiat fner
class of Salem . high school were
euests of tbe Salem Rotarlans at
their luncheon'. Wednesday noon.
R. ' O.i SnelUng, former member of
the organization, ; presided a,t the
meeting, making the address ' of
welcome.? : r

'r Frank TWulrjh1 . : tshAoo
Donald; is a member of Xhe class,
made the first of the two main
speeches. r

t . ' -

t "Never spend more .than ' von
earn." the admonished the boys.

and trustworthi-ness are excellent qualities. ; Theyare, ingrained. Character counts
above ' all. now J ust ' as much asforty years aso." ,

'."Collie is no more than an as-semb-lafe

of bnnnrtnnuiaa " rt
Carl C. JDoneypresident' of Willi
Biueue , umversxiy and second
Bpeaser, aeciarea. "Some persons
think they have attained wisdomat the age of; 20 years and are
content with themselves. The
true student never stops learnin.' ' ' - -

For the convenience of the workers, oin store will remain
. open until 7 p. m. "and 10 p. m. on Saturday.

jT reu ueers. . q j

here:

Parking Space.
OREGON ; bXORE NO. 100

;:

of uniformity of operations under
the constitution ana multiply en-

forcement difficulties.1 : r.

"1'VIcs:" Bros. are selling the Oak
land and Pontlac cars. 'Agents for
tho Talley - counties. - Pioneer firm
in autos.-- Oakland coach now only
11250. 280 S. High SL. ()

Biker Anto Co., Ferry at Liber-
ty, st, -- 'Autos stored; and bought
and --cold. Cars washed day .and
night Low prices and service will
make long friends. .TV? 5 ()

j
Crown Drug Store, 1 3 3 2 State

St., has many new articles to show
you.' 'Every conceivable thing in
the way-o-f -- drugs a-n-d drug .store
specialties are there. ()

HEARING IS FIXED
. Salem. Or.,. June' 2j -- (Special)

Tho' public , service ; commission
has .fixed-- ' June 17 as the date of
a hearing to determine whether
the service and facilities of the
Central Railroad of Oregon are
adequate and reasonable. W. B.
Davis ,14 receiver of the railroad
corporation. The hearing will be
held at Union.

HOiniZlELPS
SOPE, TIRED FEET

GcoH-b'y- e, sore' feet; Darning1
Swollen feet,, sweaty , feet, smelling
feet,:ired feet.
3 .CKJod-byercor- callouses, - bunions
and raw" spots.' No more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony
"Tiz" is ads- - right xff.

Tia - draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff , up the ' lect.
UsclTtz and forget your foot mis-
ery. Ahl how comfortable your feet
fefL- - Get a box of rXiaT- now at
any-- drug'., or " Vdepartment store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, that evcr swelV never
hurt, never get tired.- - A year's --toot
pom fort guaranteed' for a few tents.

v
COUCH

1 ?

The lubricating, and U. changing station formerly
operated by Jones', Kirkpatrick, Cheek, Inc., at corner
of Court and Capital street, has been retained by
Monroe. S. Cheek, who will continue as an independ-
ent station.

The same'eourteous aoJ efficient service
" " ' ... will be slyen

Joel' Vi ' Berry man installed
J President. of College,

Student Body

"i Joel V. Berreman was installed
as presideut of the Willamette uni-
versity student body at a meeting
of the organization Wednesday.
It was the last meeting of the stu-
dent body this school year. ,

' An announcement that freshmen
would . hereafter . be forced, to attend

college eames met with wide
dissension, those against .the idea
holding that, forced school- - spirit
is. worse than, no school spirit.!

, Willamette university will not
h allowed to succumb to dancing
next fall, it was Indicated in a re-
port of the 'scjal committee sub-
mitted; ly. Frances fli,. Richards,
dean of women at the schooL .

- Spec Keene, new director bf ath-
letics at Willamette university, de-
clared 'that without the coopera-
tion of students as well as- - ath-
letes he could haTdly be expected
to bring -Willamette out of her
present athletic slump-- 1 He also
indicated that a 1 certain amount
tf i loyalty , to student' actHrlties
chould d from members
of .the faculty, k r . vv. t ' i '-- ;

The Scotch :Woolen ' Mills Is a
first class store to order your new
nrtnr and . anmmer suit. . Suits

hold shape and color, ? Best dress
ers rear em. 426State SL,

Your spare should 'be protected
from the weather. We furnish a
tire cover .with every tire purchases.
Malcolm Tire Co.208 N. Com'L

r The Capitol Motors.' Oldsmo-bil- e
six coach and sedan are sur

passing beauties; - finer-perfor- m

ance, lower prices. . ixOK' inem
over, i Biddy Bishop. ' , ()

ffi GREY STORY ';
;

ISTOLD if! FiLWl

''The Vanishing American"
Featured by Faithful Re--

production of Scenes

v

The first and only reproduction
of

:

the history making episode of
the conquering of the CUffdwell-er- s

by the ravaging Indian nation
of Navajos has . been made in the
filming by Paramount of "The
Vanishing American," still play-
ing at the Elslnore theatre. ' A
large portion of the 10,000 In-
dians who appear In . the screen
version of Zane Grey's great trib-
ute, to, a. fast . .disappearing race
tobk part in the making, of these
scenes. They r- entailed the con- -

struction of huge settings in the
almost Inaccessible Sag! Canyon In
northern Arizona, and also the
building o "the largest Individual
setting erected on the great Lasky
ranch in the San ..Fernando Val-
ley, California, In years. -

The Navajos obtained their first
real civilisation . from the Cliff-dwelle- rs,

'whom we now know as
the Hopis, following the defeat bf
the latter. " Just how they scaled
the almost Impregnable walls of
the people who dwelt far up on
the cliffs, "how - they waged a
fierce, hand-to-ha- nd ; battle for
hours before the Navajos routed
the defenders and. tossed them to
death on the rocks below, is shown
iri thes& scenes. '

.

!The cliffdwellings reproduced
6g the Lasky ranch; constitute r a
reproduction of the immense Bet-otak- la

and KItseel cliff hottaes as
they would appear r if, they were

I, . Better than Soda! M
"

I Hereafterrinstead of soda "take
a little "PhiUIps .Milk of Magne-
sia", in water any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid gassy stom-
ach, 'and relief will come instant-- '
ljr.
." For fifty years genuine "Phillips
Milk, of Magnesia" has been - pre-
scribed by physicians because it
overcomes .thr.ee times as , much
acid in ' the - stomach as., a satur-
ated solution of bicarbonate ol
soda,: leaving the stomach 'sweet
and free from all gases. It neu-
tralizes" acid fermentations in th
bowels and gently urges the sour-tng;wa- st-

from ;the system with-
out purging.- - Besides, ft is more
pleasant ,to take than soda ; In-- ,

sist npon rPhiillps' f Twenty-fl- v

eent bottles; any drugstore. Adv

A-- v. --- '

.V

Colorado Man and 'Wife Are
:,:Making a Long Trip in ,

i ' Car:,vAuto Parlor k

i JU B., Lauterman, when he. is at )

home,, is . a leading jeweler in
' Colorado Springs, Colorado. Bat

he ba not -- been at home since
Feb. 4 th, when, aceomnaniedT by
Mrs. Lauterman. he started for a
long - journey in an ' anto mobile
patiOT car, or apartment.This car
ii equipoed with ererythlng ; to
make life-enjoyabl- on th.e road,
including bed and cooking outfit
a nd dishes, .and even a radio,' all
of which are disappearing when
on ' tho road ' and handy at top-
ping

'
places. In all this time, the

Lautermans hare occupied tho car
at night," until arriTtng in Salem
on Tuesday. .

4They haTe .been touring Ari-
zona,, New Mexico and California,
and they i will go ron through
Washington? Idaho and Wyoming;
and perhaps British Columbia,' In
their homeward journey..

The visitors: are guests at the
2.' Jl. ' Lauterman . borne. The
Lautermans are' brothers. ; Mrs.
Helen Teal a slsterris .due in
Salem today or tomorrow from
her home at Seneca Oastle, New
Yoray - near '"Geneva.1" j Her ; son,
George Teall, was formerly cir-cdlatj- on

mangaer of 4 The 'States-
man; l He is jiow to newspaper
work; at ,Calcutta,' India.: haTlng
been all over the. Orient since .he
lTt&alem. ft'f-'.iW-n '?

Z First National Bank, the bank
of friendship . and-help- f ulnesa in
time- - of meed. : Interest 'paid en
time deposits. ? Open an account
and watch your money grow, t)

EIS0H1TI1E
DFFEfiS VftUDEVlLLE

Aociation Circuit Uto . Be
Seeh?in'Three Shows at -

New Theatre Friday

Art TllPTif rfll of ' Taudeville
will be. offered at the " lstnore
theatert Friday afternoon and" eve-
ning when five splendid acta from
the Association circuit will play, in
the new theater tor the first time
the stage will be cleared The As-
sociation vaudeville route has pre-
viously Included tlw? Heili theater
here and has made a decided hit.
Since the purchase Of the lleilig
by the Guthrie interests, however,
all billings -- have been transferred
to the new playhouse :

The progi am to be 'offered Fri-
day is replete with mirth, melody,
aong and dance, and 4s headed by
May tine, "A Youthful Revue."
presented by-seve- n talented per-
formers : Complete scenic1 eq uip-tne- nt

is. carried by the; company,
jnid this, added --

.. to- - the splendid
drops of the Elsinore theater, will
present beautiful appearance.

Tfan Man's Shoo saves ton a ten
dollar.; hill on everrsiualitr uit.
Kh irt. ' nars. Ties., collars. . una
grade, clothing perfect fitting,
long earing.- - 418 State.

FIBHSPICM
FlItlOFWraE

Famous Star' Never Si!Ath
leticasinA'DnoOltCom- - ;

r -- r ing to miiismore

With .vthe news. that-Dougl- aa

Tajrbanks in his latest screen sue--
cess. "Don Q,Son ot"Zorr!;wiU;
be f the 1 feature ; attraction Satur?
day,, Sunday and Monday "at Lthe

- ElsinOre theatre, comes5, the added
announcement that ' this. famous
star hasJfor the time Deing step
ped out of his role of thehistoric
character- - such. asf'Robin Hood"
or the -- fantastic- such as The
Thief i of Bagdad iandvwfll be
seen in .his new; photoplay as .the
romatic ; adventurer winning
hearts and plaudits with his inim

, liable athletic prowess. :
-- 'v? I;"

Thisnew; fiim;!Doh Q; Son of
orro," is by no means a "screen

version ' of ; the Cervantes classic,
"Jpou.; Quixote," : as ' some have

,f

1'L

QEVEHS nicntJ zzd physical
V-- nervous rei.zz compucaaons

--ccrrasy Hectal and Colon ailments.
1 il ' i Cm causes and you remove
thcia ri.::x censors. And they CAN
ts c::.-.'.- "lj d:r-.- lt yotr dcoufage- -
isecxs K.i ";'ac remc and urp-c-xl

cperstlans. My thousands of tucces-fulca- $

ia mary years rractke PROVE
tfs. I urtber, I wCl GUARANTEE IN
V. nrrC'G to curt any case of PZ& or re--

MORMEMG SJDE

' I 285 Feet of
UNITED GROCERY OF

Be li nms US

it
M

l

1 1

Ms WW

Located just at the edge of the city limits iri Sou. Salem
on Morning Side Aye. 35 beautiful one-thir- d acrVhome
sites on the market with a 1 city conveniences, justi outside
the.city limits. .

' '; , l,

Ten blocks to McKinley school, served by City' Bus line. Streets
will be graded within 10 days. City water ,will .be on prehiises
immediately.' Several new homes will Tae under construction by
June 20th, with building restrictions, v

- ' ; ;
J

Real suburban home sites at a reasonable price
FOR theIong afternoons and. evenings, you
, want a Premier . Couch Hammock this
summer. Hottest days .will seem delightfully

. cool and pleasant under its shading canopy, and
its bright and attractive fahrics wiH add a color- -
ful touch of beauty to porch or lawn, r :

'

v-- PremierCouch Hammoclcs are made with ;
luxuriously comfortable coil springs and with --v

, the finest of fabric springs. There are many dif-- 7,

ferent styles and colorings to choose from. The, '

luxurious style illustrated above sells for only
. ' . 'i 026.50 ' ' s :"

,
' ' - ;

, Other .types with either coll or,Tabricsprihgs,
t

: - .; .T. prora$26.50Up! 'KV'- -

Per Tract
tasy Terms

' Will Build to Suit

; - - See Owner

,

i f
'

, WIK,.rrt,.MWw.IJ,.fcf r '1 J

W.i'GEISERP.Ai5?
Vv

" land lie pstient'l fee. No
s -- or tow netic rna cooay Office 4

3 V . fir my 1 " (uutrt4 phtnoiii- -iMascnlc Bldrr, 1
V ... - -

- : Ir-fsa- ca cf AH 11' "i. TcL 161
Cell i "aeater .ZZcr&i.ZZzx. ' 4
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